
is decreed^ but only compensation io t  menchilavu not received p.avanni 

in tlie past to which plaintiff has been held to be entitl^^. This 
claim to menchilavu must be treated as on the same footing aa Thanktoni, 
a claim to past maintenance for which undoubtedly a decree Phii,i,ip0, j. 
could be given. [Vide VaUya Konikal Edom Kalu v. Lakshmi 
Nattyar Am m al{l) and Gomndan Nair v. Kunju N air (2)].

The Second Appeal and memorandum of objections are both 
dismissed with costs.

N.Ti.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL,

Before Mr. Justice Sadasiva Ayyar and Mr. Justice Speriaw,

G A N  APATHY CHE TTY akd a k o th e k  (A c c u s e d ) ,  P k i i t io n e r s ,  ■ 1919,
April, 14.

V. -----------------

R B X ^ -

Criminal Procedv/ie Code {Act V of 1898), ss, 177 to 387, 526 a/nd> 531—  
Murder committed outside Madras-—Inquiry hy Chief £reaidency Magistrate 
and commitment to High Court Sessions—Jurisdiction of Magistrate— Original 
Criminal O'wrisdiction of High Court—Letters Pat&ni, cl. 24i—3urisdicUon, 
whether conferrable under section 526, Criminal Procedure Code.

The petitioners were charged before the Chief Presidency Magistrate of 
Madras with having kidnapped a child from, his guardian in Madras, with haying 
stolen his jewels from him in Madras and with, having taken him cub of tlie city 
to a place within the juriadiotioti of the Sessions Judge of Ghingleput and there 
murdered him. The Chief Presidency Magistrate, after inquiry, committed the 
petitioners to the High Oourt Sessiona on the abovesaid charges.

On an application to the Bigh. Court on its appellate side to set aside the 
commitment so far as the charge of murder was eoucerned on th© grounds 
that (a) the Magiebmte had no local Jnrisdiotion to inquire into the case, and 
(V) the High Court had no local jurisdiction to try the charge of ttiurder ;

Eeld (i) that the irregularity or illegality,, if any m the Magisf.rate’s proceed
ings was cured by section 531, Criminal Prooi duM Co le, (ii) that, evf*n if the 
High. Oourt;had no jurisdiction on its Original Side to try the case, an order could 
be made under section 826, Criminal I'rocedtire Code, directing the trial at the 
High Court Sessions. Ordered accordingly.

jS0mf>Je.-~The High Coui't has jpower under clause 24 of the Letters P̂ ,tan.t 
in the exercise of its original criminal jurisdiction to try persons for bflences 
committed outside the City of Madras.

* OrittijinaJ Miscellaneous Petatioa No, 159 of 1919,
(1) (iS lS ) M.W.N., 879. M  (1919) 36 M X J 565.
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(3-akapAtht Queen-Hmpress v. Jamen Ingle (1892) I.LiR., 16 Bora., 200, and Queen- 
O h etty  BTnyress v. Bam, Dei (1896) I.L .E ., 18 All., 387, referred to  j Assistant Smions 

Juige of NortTh Aroei .t. Ramavima.1 (1918) I.Ij.R., 36 M&dras, 887,Rex,
distmguisliea.

P e t i t i o n  under sections 215 and 4*39 of tlie Code of Oriminal 
ProcedTire, 1898; and section 107 of the Government of 
India Acfĉ  praying tlie High. Court will be pleased to quash the 
order of commitr(ient passed by -J. 0 . A dam  ̂ Esq., the Chief 
Presidency Magistrate, dated the 20th day of March 1919, in 
Calendar Case No. 4556 of 1019 (Sessions Case No. 8 of 1919 on 
the file of the High Court).

K. W . Jjiik& for the first (accused) petitioner,
C. Kunkiraman for the second (accused) petitioner.
The Crown Prosecutor {G, Sidney Smith) on behalf of the 

Crown.
SADASfVA Sadasita A ytae, J,-~This is an application praying to quaigh 
A y ta r, j. order of commitment passed by the Chief Presidency 

Magistrate in Calendar Case No. 4556 of 1919. The commit
ment was made to the High Court Sessions. The application is 
made under sections 215 and 439 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
and section 107 of the Government of India Act. The offences 
with which the petitioners are charged relate to acts of kidnap
ping and theft committed in Madras and the offence of murder 
committed on ihe Avadi-Pqonamallee Road within the jurisdio* 
tiesn of the Sessions Court of Chingleput. They all formed parts 
of the same transaction.

So far as the objection based on the alleged want of 
jurisdiction of the Chief Presidency Magistrate over the offences 
which took place on the Avadi-Poonamallee Boad are concerned, 
that defect; assuming it to exist, is clearly cured by section 63] > 
Oriminal Procedure Code.

Then there is the more serious question, that is, the commit
ment having been made to this High Court Sessions as regards 
the offence which took place in the Chingleput district whether 
fchie High Oourb has got power in the exercise of its original 
oriminal jurisdiction to try that offence and whether even if it 
has not the defecfc is cured by section 531 or 682. I thiak the 
policy of the. Criminal Procedure Codd as shown by sections 581 
to 538 is to uphold in most oases the orders passed by the 
Criminal CouH which was lackingf in lo®al jurisdiction or which
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had committed illegalities or irregularities unless failure of jus- Gakapatst  

tice lias been oocasioned or is likely to be occasioned throngli 
such want of jurisdiction or such illegalities or irregularities.
However there is a decision of this Court in Assistant Sessions Sadasi ta 

Judge o f  North Arcot v, Bamammal (1) to which my learned brother 
was a party and which holds that i£ the Sessions Oourt to which 
a commitment was made had no local jun'sdicfcion over the pkce 
where the offence took place such commitment should be qaashed 
(though of course after the trial had taken place to its termi
nation section 531 might cure the defect). It is unnecessary 
for me to express any final opinion whether the decision in 
Queen-Smpresa v. Bam  Dei(2) which seems to be opposed to the 
^QciBionm Assistant Sessions Judge o f  North Arcoi v. Bamammal 
(1) does not take the better Yiew. I shall, therefore, proceed on 
the footing that, in tho matter before us, Assistant Sessicns 
Judge o f  North Arcot y. BamammalQ.) should be followed.

The next question ia whether the High Court in its original 
oriminal jiirisdiction has power to try a case of murder com- 
mitted in the Chinglepnt district. In  Queen-Empress t . James 
Ingle{^), which was a case almost similar to the present, Mr.
Bo'bertson for the prosecution contended that under the Letters 
Patent the High Court had criminal jurisdiction to try cases 
arising throughout the Presidency. Clause 24 of the Letters 
Patent of this Oourt says that the

“ High Oourt of Judicature at Madras shall have extraordinary 
original criminal jurisdiction over all persons residing in places within 
the jmudicUon of any Oourt now s%bjeot to the superintendence of the 
mid High Oourt,*̂

It is objected that the High Oourt Sessions will then foe 
flooded with commitments if it is held to have the original 
criminal jurisdiction over the whole Presidency. I  think that it 
was to prevent that inconvenience that section 2G6j clause (2), 
was enacted prohibiting Magistrates from committing to the High 
Court where they could commit to a Sessions Court. In th^ 
above-quoted case in Queens Empress V. Jam.6s Ingle{Q)Mv^
Justice Parean refused to quash the commitment made wrongly 
to the Bombay High Oourt Sessions evidently accepting the
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(8) (1892) 16; Bom., 200,
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G a n a p a t h t  contention of Mr. Eobertson already referred to. The present 
O h e tt it  ' ■

case is therefore not a case of want of jurisdiction in the Court
to which the commitment was made and can therefore he

SADisivA distinguished from the case decided in Assistant Sessions Judge
Aytab, J. ojr 2̂ Arcot v. B a m a m m a lil ) .

Assnming again that the High Coart in its original criminal 
jurisdiction has no power in the usual course to try this case, J. 
think this is a matter in which we should exercise the power 
given to us by section 526, clause (1), sub-clause (1), for reasons 
[d) and (e) of the Criminal Procedure Code and pass an order 
that the offences committed outside the jurisdiction of Madras 
be also tried in the High Court Criminal Sessions along with 
other offences which were committed in Madras, If that power 
is exercised the trial before the Madras Sessions becomes legal 
and it then becomes unnecessary to decide the other questions 
I would therefore pass that order and dismiss this petition.

Spencer, J. S pencee, J .— I agree.

So far as the proceedings in the Presidency Magistrate’s 
Court are concerned, section 531, Criminal Procedure Code, is 
sufficient authority for our refusing to set aside the order of com
mitment. This section, however, cannot be invoked as regards 
the proceedings in the High Court Sessions  ̂ for the trial of this 
case has not yet been taken up in the High Court Sessions and 
therefore so far there are no proceedings in the Sessions Court 
requiring to be cured.

Section 177, the effect of which was considered in Assistant 
Sessions Judge o f  North Arcot v. Bam ammal(l) to which I  was a 
party, declares that

“  every offence shall ordinarily be inquired into and- tried 
by a Court w ithin the local limits of whose jurisdiction it was 
com m itted.”

The question, therefore, now for our consideration is whether 
the trial can be allowed to proceed in this Court or whether so 
far as the offence of murder is concerned the case should be 
tried by the Sessions Judge of Chingleput, who appears so far as 
the iacts are before us to have jurisdiction over that offence 
committed at Poonamallee just outside the Madras City in the 
Chingleput district. On the question of convenience there can
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be no doubt that it will be convenient for the case to be tried G -a n a p a th t
• Ohbttv’

where the witnesses are assembled; the oase is ready for trial;
and the offences of kidnapping- and theft have in any case to be
tried in Madras unless an order of transfer is made. I  do not S p e n c e r , J .

think it can be suggested seriously that the accused would be
prejudiced by being tried by a jury and by losing his right of
appeal if -convicted. Having regard to clause 24 of the Letters
Patent it cannot be said that the Judge presiding over the High.
Court Sessions has no power to try persons brought before him 
on charges preferred by any Magistrate. This cane in that 
respect differs from the case in Assistant Sessions Judge o f North 
Arcot V. Bamammal{l), in which the Sessions Judge of North
A.rcot, to whom the comraitment was made, had no power to try 
an offence arising out of the local limits of the Salem district.
Under section 620, clause (1), sub-clause (1)  ̂ the High Court is 
empowered to make a direction

“ that an offence be inquired into or tried by any Oourfc not 
empowered under Beotions 177 to 184 (both inclasive) but in other 
respects competent to inquire into or try such offence'*

in cases where such order is expedient for the ends of 
justice. I therefore agree with my learned brother that that is 
the order we should make in this case and that it will be 
expedient for the ends of justice that all the charges be tried 
together against the accused at the High Court Sessions.

K.E.

(1 ) (1913) I.L .R .,36.M ad., 887.
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